
we tend to all your bar needs

Whatever your requirements are, if it involves alcohol and beverages, let 
Bartenders® tend to it! With clients throughout Greece, Europe and the Middle 
East, Bartenders® prides itself on professionalism and the latest bartending and 
cocktail trends.

In 2003, Achilleas Karaoulanis - Greece’s only graduate of The International 
Bartending School of New York and member of both Greece’s and New York’s 
Bartending Associations - created the country’s first bartending company. 
Today, Bartenders® comprises of a team of award winning Mixologists and 
Industry experts and is one of the longest established Premium Bartending 
Companies in S.E. Europe.

Events

Whether you are planning a wedding, christening, a private party or a corporate event 
Bartenders® will transform an ‘average’ event into a unique one.
Ask us to create a new and unique cocktail for your personal or business event. We 
can also create the appropriate atmosphere, style or ‘look’ for your event by customis-
ing the bar accordingly.

Our experienced bartenders, barmaids and support staff take pride in premium service 
provision and discretion. We use high standard equipment and fresh, seasonal 
ingredients in order to ensure that your event is taken care of to the very last detail. 

Bartenders® can cater for very small private parties, right through to large corporate 
events. This is why Bartenders® has been entrusted for years by PR agencies, event 
management companies and prestigious venues alike. 

Consulting 
Working with Hotel Groups, Restaurant Chains, Bars, Clubs and Cafés, Bartenders® 
recommends how to establish an effective and functional bar area. This allows for 
greater efficiency, such as response time and customer turn over for better results. 

We are also able to undertake on-site training of your beverage staff. The training is 
conducted through a specially designed programme that combines theory and prac-
tice. The key objective is always to enable your staff to elevate the overall customer 
experience.
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We create menus and signature cocktails for your specific customer profile - however 
broad this may be. Innovation is one of Bartenders® key values which is why we 
always follow the latest trends in the industry to bring you what’s hot and what’s not!

We undertake beverage marketing for branded alcohol and beverage products. 
Through experience and know-how we offer our clients new and effective ways for the 
presentation and promotion of their new or existing products. Through innovative 
cocktail recipes we are able to associate differentiating and dynamic characteristics to 
our clients’ products.

International Bartenders School®

Bartenders® are the experts in the art of bartending which is why graduates of The 
International Bartenders School® are the most sought after in the business! We do not 
simply teach how to ‘manufacture’ a cocktail but rather we share our philosophy and 
passion for mixology.

The area of bartending is constantly evolving and the requirements, ever more 
demanding. Bartenders school combines theoretical education with practical training 
and brings out the best in new bartenders and barmaids or helps those who are 
experienced evolve further.

The School is run by Bartenders® founder Achilleas Karaoulanis who is an I.B.A. 
(International Bartenders Association) accredited trainer. 

Bar Equipment e-store

As bartending and beverage marketing become more evolved, so too does the 
requirement for modern bar equipment. Bartenders® has reached exclusive agree-
ments with companies from Greece and abroad and as such are able to supply 
quality, elegant Bar Equipment for both professional and personal use. 
Our products meet the highest standards. HACCP quality construction ensures that 
they are suitable for use even under the strictest safety and hygiene regulations.

Orders can be made via phone, fax or e-mail or direct from our on-line shop at 
www.bartenders.gr/shop. Orders will be received within a few days, throughout 
Greece.
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Just a few of our clients:  
BEVERAGES
Amvyx SA, Coca-Cola 3E Hellas, Monin (France, Greece), Nounou, Pernod Ricard 
Hellas, Tsaknakis Bros

CORPORATE & PR
Boston Consulting Group, BvGanz-Events Extraordinaire (Cairo-Egypt), Chaper 5, 
Cosmote, Daios Cove-Crete, Gerolymatos International, Holmes Place Athens, Magic 
Happens Pro Ltd, MTV Greece, Ogilvy Public Relations, OPUS Integrated Communi-
cation, Posidonia (International Shipping Exhibition), Quintessentially Lifestyle, 
Radical Com SA, SJ Associates London UK, Spillstop (Canada), Sunsoft Ltd, TEMBO 
orginizer decor & sound, The Genie Lifestyle Management, Urban bar (UK), 
Value Com

EVENT VENUES & CATERING 
Aria Gefseon, Athens Golf Club AGC, Boston consulting group AE, Costa Navarino, 
Ekali Club, Gala Ekali, Intercatering, Ktima Nasioutzic, Ktima Pentelikon, La Cigale, 
Sense Gourmet 

HOTELS RESTAURANTS BARS/CLUBS 
Baraonda Club Restaurant, Crystal - Santorini, Dalu Cafe Bistro, Dionysos Restaurant 
Acropolis, Eclipse Bar Restaurant Kolonaki, Liostasi Ios Hotel & Spa, Luxus Bar 
Bistro, Mojito Bay, Mykonos Grand Hotel & Resort, OBO Bar Restaurant, Pentelikon 
Hotel Bar Bar, Show Room Cafe Bar Restaurant Kolonaki, Ten Cocktail Bar, V.S. 
Group, YaYa Club Restaurant

71 Anexartisias Str., Argiroupoli, 164 51 Athens
Τ +30 210 6148356, F +30 210 6148357
info@bartenders.gr, www.bartenders.gr


